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Offers N o 
By 
Climaxing a turbulent 
year existence which 
in com 
cational equilibrium i n the c i ty 
olleges, the ~ - - • — - - -
alec will suspend a t .the end 
of the year Its inquiry into 
communistic activities*' in the 
New York City public school s y s -
tem. This to ta l ly unexpected 
Ttinrr won nnnonTHw»i1 T h w ^ p y -
by Paul Windels , chief counsel „ » „ t M 
of the investigating committee. Droeker 
According to a spokesman for 
r»>» ^mmttt^> J ^ i ^ **™*~» 1 1 1 
caairman. ox m e snnrtommjttee H A / I 
inquiring Into alleged Red a e - «»•«*-*'*'• 
tivities-jn t h e schanl*, n r f w ^ ^ 
the suspension of t h e mvies£iiea~ >9 tfsVTr 
tkm, giving n o 
action. 
2 5 % 
N O D 
OB 
T3» Student Council added its voice Friday to 
ing w a ^ q f protest that has arisen from 
2S% crrt m Tfee national NYA appropriation 
ilieunsaldMlH u ml the student bmttesrorihe 
unced 
it Joftmrt 
leges i a Mfgtog i n immediate reallocation of 
' / in "non-de3 
funds cut 
g * y t raw: Coach,Mat Hbhnmn. P h i m -
economies. 
H i e resoli ' ._ 
the -cut have been sent to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Paul V. McKutt, 
i n eharoe ol_ *" "" 
y e w Season Dec.6 
*State 
JMXA and OCC programs," 8 e c -
For the first t ime to t h e h i s - S " ' <* ***?_ T r e a s u r y H e n r y 
tor* oT ft* rahiwn™ S I J £ T aforgenthau Jr., and to the S p e -
~^_ „ T n J * **"• p*ovw -Tfee annoucement of »n* de-
a benefit t o the upper '42 class, crease came last week wimn TM» 
"**?****** ™' emtor* Mae Dotort *£**» Jackibn, administrator of 
and Joe Cohen, s ince the Bro- NYA for ttie milwge, 
enure wffi be sent t o thousands t o m a k e no 
T*V%^ __ 
been a h e d a c ^ e ^ m a r ^ by"^ J ^ H l l . ? 8 * ? * °* *?** year ' s c o u r t r u n - a w a y c o n t e s t 
sontfnuaTstsrles of vehement ob- a 5 a m ^ w e s t C l u s t e r S t a t e "I%acner^-CSjQe« o f P m n w i 
Jections and protests. Organised ^ a n i a n a s a n y s i p n t f U n ^ , t>w*r» r*r**r^^-**^rt x^aja^l~ 
* ^ *et of S e ^ r ^ S ^ S t r o u b l e w l l e r ? V r r ^ ^ ^
, ^ ? ? ? * * ****** n * * e l i t t l e 
Legislature o n M a x e i ^ S i m S ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ T ^ ® ^ ^ 
the purpose of t h e mvestigattah ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 7 - 2 2 
was to_make a> n i m i j utf inx 7 ^ ! , ^ ' — r n r r t t fr— x-
"ularry such matters as " £ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t T w n S A J a f f l P U l r t e W 
th f^ starr rllrtrtng. Boasting a O n ~ P P 
i..-H- vwMM*, uc ocixb to iiiflHiBsiitiw ***- f , i i , i g p w roruier appoint— 
of employers In ttmvr Ynrlf *?»ty .ments after Noysfiriher n m -
in January, before the winter f * ? * 8 0 1 1 _F**" a ^ ° _ directed t o 
-»*-•—«*• make no replacements of s t u -




:— — —»' » • " t » **«••••• M I C I U M I 
of the a n d to *sturn Immediately- a l l 
- win --monexjrot_njed_by- November 31 
T h a t there i s 
that t h e retrenchment will s top 
r-ar^-aid-to-education 
Continued unT Paffe Pour) 
warde< 
Oratory T r o p h y 
team of 
have the potenl 
the Teachers 
power to ex-
Coach Nat Holman last week 
announced h is starting Urst 
* ^ " i 5 2 1 "ii " ^ " ^ ^ w a ^ , of ^course, wfll be the form delivery and content, Jack ^ u ^ redheads, Bill Bolsman 
S - ' ^ S S th^ S S ° 2 ^ i r f n S S a n d c l ^ u d e K 1 " 1 1 ^ the leading 
?^". ^ L ^ ^ S L J 5 a * U r f n r t C T - scorers Of last year'*Jtye^JU. the 
C^au>ry Trophy, Thursday, o v e r — ^ ^ 5 ^ w m ^ c a p t a m Sam 
a Seid of four contestants rep- 5!nf-^=^~ w ^*»i«**u_o»«x 
resenting the prime of City's 
speaking talents. 
of the fact that in t h e TMX£ m c 
o f — t h e - ^ s n o e c r U t e s - S ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mntacted by employ 
JE ^^r<^rett latkm of theBroct 
In compliance with city regu- the_editors expect a quick 
tirrr»o—wuhMiitt •_—-—. _̂ i n n n i i i r»i«—» J > ^ ^ , 
graau-iations pi?ofaiblting~Tioise~ In "the 
district after l l on weekday 
nights and after midnight on 
— pointed ouT 
action W M taken. I t Is not a t 
an improbable that the e a t s wil l 
go as h igh a s 40% by January Si . 
' Last year's appropriation of 
ates. 
^g.. another innovaUon «*«« 
"feere will be a apeeiai fliy 
h a d already been re-
duced to $104,000 a t the begin-
n ing of th is term. -•--
The actual decrease of 25% 
Speaking fe t h e PET o n the 
topic "Supreme Court and Judi-
ciil Review," Shelttm suggested; 
•hat Congress have the right to 
over rule a Supreme Court, d e -
cuion by a 2/3 vote. 
The five contestants, Ray B u r -
«tz. Joseph KossofT, Seymour 
Friedman, Robert Orossbaum, 
Deitchman, no newcomer to the 
Garden floor, a m t laefty I«vine. 
once all-scholastic of Stnyyesant. 
T^ie jumping spot gave the 
coach his greatestr worries, but at 
long last, he has decided t h a t 
Mike Sninkarik deserves the po-
sition. Dave Laub, his competi-
tor, will be on the sidelines, 
ready to go in when necessary, 
with the hope that he can aid 
(Continued on page three) 
weekend nights, the House Plan 
Council recently voted by an 
overwhelming majority to clamp A ^ ^ * ^ — - •• ^ « - — w ^ u ™ 
a curfew^on all H P evening nar- ^^S^F ** t h c activities, sU3/^ to fill vacancies during the 
*- The new rule cumim*«««r ' S ^ ^ S S ' ***' * * * ' r e « » d s middt^ o r t h e t e r m o r to con-
* ^ . n u e , cuimmatmgL of each. This will aid Employ- t lnue the practice of rea l te^ir^ 
mcnT Director J. r» t - v a i , ^ Xunds saved from o n e period to 
^es.   l , c lminating 
years of agitation of n ^ h n r -
, w - i „^ » mffcaau me * "
c « » u » i owaease r 25  
in the employment ofllce listing ****** amounts to more than 
the n a m e s of those appearing In 30%:-s*> far a s the college i s cos-: 
the Brochure together with a cerned since it Is now impos-
description of the  sible o fill vacancies during the 
qualifications and n ^  « « v « ^ - i le  B%* * « « ^ *«• +~ 
i . 
Lag tenants for elimination of 
"unnecessary disturbances'' in 
the vicinity, will be strictly e n -
forced, House officials disclosed. 
Dr. Douglas Rugh, HP director, 
in a statement to all Houses, 
warned that the organization 
has reached a "chronic: crisis* 
aj>G Shelton, were coached for 
gLJtfee f>ubilc Speaking Depart- * - ! l l > * * * r t J O 
gent. TOe judges were ex-Dean jF%n*> Atf»t T ^ I u v a 
Moore, of i h e U s Department; ^ ' * 1 - t 5 * - ^ ^ s r l a y 8 
finding the most suitable candi-
dates for available positions. 
Fall Issue of Bar 
To Appear Monday 
The fall sisue of the Bar will 
appear next Monday, announced 
t h e editors^ last week, i t wiH 
feature a symposium In which' 
the next. Kffects of the cut have 
already been fe l t with, the drop-
ping of 28 students and the de-
crease of the working hours of 
many more from 30 to 20 hours 
a month, " 
m 
t c e art e t, 
a*d Drs Utterbach and Fleleh-
?an members of the Public 
Speaking Department. 
Webster ' 4 5 Aids 
Bellevue Drive 
Deep from the dungeons be-
low the stage and echoing 
through the halls comes the cry, 
"We want actors," and CCNY 
knows that Theatron is at rt 
again. 
Only this time Theatron is 
casyng JP5Drjpl^8 at once. A F 
though-the contest ' i s sponsored 
by t h e IAC, t h e dramatic society 
awards prize money for the four 
in its h i s t o r y , " a n d ~ i £ t e « r 5 £ t i ^ ^ " B M S
m I X * t U ^ , . to ' r ^ F o r T « > « t R » J H 
-nngur institute court actron OT^ . n » » - S M ^ J . ^ J ^ : 
take other measures to durtaU ' i J a ^ ^ o i t ^ ^ i l ^ J S f ? ^ : 
the group's social program. DefcLmattoST"tte B r o a < 1 cas ter tor 
Carnival Spirit Pervades 
County Fair Saturday Eve 
c^mbmiBg useful serv ice 'wtai 
«•*!.' social program, the girU of 
^J?£B*"£%%: 'f S*7e a w a r d s I * " ' » ™ e y ^ r the four 
^ Uie patients of the'chronic 
•aid at Bellevue. 
^lJy known a s "Christmas 
to* Bellevue," the"' plan 
B y "Bube t > KarUher 
_ 'w^, i,ub j#M»u win uuuipw« wxtai. «M;U o^ner m 




S ? J ^ 5 % e - *wnsa.Has already 
^ ^ t e d gym classes and m d l -
been selected by the Public 
Speaking Department. Each of 
the four classes a t the College 
will compete with, each; other in 
The Bchool of Business wilt 
hold its first air raid drill some-
time after Christmas; Prepara-
—lions have been made to make 
the drill as realistic as possible. 
Student lookouts on the roof will 
observe the m o v e m e n t of 
"enemy" bombers and will douse 
imaginary incendiary - b o m b s 
while the sixth floor will be a 
hospital for "casualties". Mem-
bofg of .tj|e_JMrjggjjjHl the KMA 
wnT a e t as officers. 
WhBe the response of students 
volunteering their services has 
been satisfactory, there is a need 
fox additional "hospital" attend-
g^op^-ration 
Con tribntlons, jwfll be 
; f t t i ry accepted. 
a w ai Oed aim ualty 
Hal Oross will direct t h e '45 
production, Florence Turchin the 
"' "*T^.Berjq^WfOsen_^saMi„ia^^ 
_ ̂ —_berg the %2 show arfd Bert 
Jaffe will lead '43. Anyone de -
siring a part should contact the-
director of h i s elass prdouction. 
This Saturday ̂ nite in Hansen's Barn, starting at ^fght 
sharp and continuing cm thxu all hours of thelaieht « t v 
CoUege students wm be privileged for the small and meager „ — - j — — . - - . « - « .
price of 10 cents to take part in the most ^rfzantlcaruf ^ additional "hospital" attend-
stupendous County Fair ever held in this C o l l e t SKSt ^ u ^ n ^^ w l f c h . t ^ a l n « * 
Coney Island's Bowery wlfl * ' 
have nothing on this creation of last year's four minute record 
the Intramural Board, and its f f ^ J ? ^ ? ^ 1 " * * 8 an official mock 
First Aid should apply t o either 
*r*rfiFeder_ w D r . '"* •--••*—-
m g h t in w f i l c F - e v e l r ^ ^ ^ i m ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ? , * e - ^B3^! 
rooife 1** M ^ ^ ^ J T r T i . ? * * ^ ^ w usual p e n a r pitching, 
Headlhiing the, great n«fwiHf»> wh)M>*y ircitsta?u**»Mr nieeabAjji ! J 
S e n i o r P r o m T a b l e 
i n l a i i U m A v a i l a b l e 
of outstanding booths aye the the school> f^p^n^g ftyletl»s will 
ever -popular Kfisometer and attempt to legally pick your 
Marriage Mart attractions where, pockets. = 
first you can have a crack a £ . (Continued on Pave three) 
^E&T hand-lettered table . 
vatlon cards are now feemg 
printed by the Art Society, It Is 
^ ^ S s a r y thAfc^ aiU^ersomj^at^ 
toB^Bn^ th© Berdor Rrom make 
. their table choices knowst a t 
once T**1* r***v?iXtonti may hit-
made In the Lexicon office this 
week from 1 to 5. 
j>-
* • * " - . < " " 
^*~"r?Tm'/jL'• • "TTJ-MI ~\ ji '.£*' L W •wfrli-?; i I ' I L1»I.L-I rt(T- • — - rr-^ir i -^rT-hliV;- ; f t ' i iv J f ' t- ' '>-^ ' , ' J Lrlf.'~C*Z -^'.' * -- .-^—A-»X*_ . : 
".as* JEL te** 55*TT l^s jc C&rj" OaasgEff a s 
-*»• 
T-^^TT^ C-— -"\J^T 
S^S*"". 
£ . iaoaSfK^. M Mscaaes 
•2»ir: v^s: : "r.'fcf "Lis* :*razr.3Eii3Es»- • -feca* 
• ^ z n j £n*r. .>r-ETT.^g -̂ itr Oxl^^t £&v*''2Sg£ s& 
l^rre lascx 
S**J 
1 ***£ * * t 
^ ^ * , 
— C J C 
A Cut ^ 3 * - . «=3£=<?- - ^ - 2 » 22KSS. 
id ;n^n.-» p r a t -
e r ^gats- ^f^Fr^ 
j e e i i , 
O r o c p s o f g i r l s *nEr£ v&ajing b r n % e m i&e^Girlr 
a sad ©t iaer* -ws^e frrre^reg as- M r s . G a r t e r . tte^rr--,#w^""r^ 
t e a e d t© M E S S a n P a r a d e . U n a S s a i d . a n d ©nj iara^E- the^ 
l e a c t e s o f c c Q e g e — a f c t o i t a g s o a H i n e d . t l j e i r lesriCEDtc «T 
.j^aeai Osn,̂  .- : „ „ , ^^~ "- ® 
gasBSesl OsziEaeas FagiaAaugi DSck _ _ 
GozSaEr?:. s p a t e S=^_ ^ e a s o e . ^ ^ a n * «oos5 
iaer<5- aE^SFegpez-edL''" fee_^M. a s toe^/^12a^l^.€>!Qe irts© rt».̂ . J : O Q 
a ^ < S f f l ^ - r » i « e f ^ ; ; . j m j » » " I l j i a ^ ^ p ^ ~ -
-EJes^efi S^B- iferaai. *^i s e s s m r ^ s -tfeat f l i n t s^rk; TT^^ C 
1TL1TT l*f i . •t»*yrr':'"<?r*S 
iSS"'^ 
• r , n . . , t i r - ZTT ~ *""- • « * » « « . a t n - a a a a i f l r w 
• a n , « r «ae OsSes*- ^ s - r a ^ ^ ^ - x ^ ^ ^ ^ 
~.!F Tt 
trfS^seE. toe . S % _ 
T^ i a t e 35̂ pTi*TF isrr^^ , ••••••• 
ag£ I £̂3G."i fcacur rac?w good J o a s 
«^% 
/ 
=2£x£ ^»ak 'the 
.^&—.• — ^ — - * — 
* S •. ipy in^yaf i^y '& o r 
^jaeiScst. «ar "banrtfSru o r r e d hafc
--
a n m»gSfcffQt f a c e s a d a JoCy 
s z s S e / IFssa&ie so firad 
w c J <xi So speak o f ttoe 
« k e t h e t a l l , arSkwy ^T,TLi^ 
« n ^ find a a r toere 1 = ^ * 
hxffiter 
T*r-Tr-3~i 2QL 
, g ^ f ^ » - * ^ rr.r sgat- ̂  ,, £^-£-
— 1 *— r M H £ ^T^BVS^M-wadkSSSaMAiMASlh^^-^HaKSMKlssvK 
,-**• ~——-—-- »-T•• Tw • 1 1—-mil-
»2ae ie&KSer i£ios5BSiCj*i£ -£ ^rCaL3^ 
£21 
_ g t a g a f t e n a o o n t ? i r ^ T 
/togs F/yi<i Ctfy fTo// 
/o«f an Overgrown Cub 
— = B f I r r i n g %f | W i I | ^ ^ ^ 
1 * - T H I • ••••! - Stiii.1—f^"g?_^» JUJJL 'gBW^g 
&9? XO*L 
'% '>• tZSaePBtagfc" a^» ? 
^ J ^ ^ 
't^rj^rgtst IZXJSL 
. " * • "^^ macros? ^ --b* -a»fc-a»it « a « ^ ^ss: 
_ A j ^ U s g ^ m ? t i e * a d I v a f t e d i n t o t fae l o b b y 
S S 0 3 * : £ ^ ^ a b r a s s s p f t o o c i i n a n o l d t i m e s a l o o n , i i r j ^ 
P * , T C v ?**" i C i ^ ^-^^ fiu4^> « = « i j e d i n e o e s t e s c a p e . N e r s 
f ^ ^ c i g a r e t t e . T h e i n f o r m a t i o n c l e r k i n f t w i n e d m*> 
^ ^ ' - r a s c x ^ s h e a r e d . — ^ ____!_ 
Fbr a2wr: -^c a ± a B « I a a s e b - ~ l ^ c ^ Miss: I t e 5ro-
=fcte* -c^-isr: irjsnt i£^e*r: - f '^rarr^s : i*^a#f^r 
^~ '*£*: zrzxr&s. o£ s e e s e s e5e> 
_ J ! ^ S r a i Q hmr* 
T '~ 
ttjr. ~J> be* 'srzxi ZTLJ^JI. srrJch. 
< 
- • < 
« M £ T 
^ ' 2 ^ d _ — 2 ^ n d - ^ - - « * r?-;^ 
- • • 
r e t o n . I m a i i r a q s l c r rsm 
srai>bed t h e n e x t g l : I t y : 
Her repjy tras a pecieriag 
ihe lips a n d a n expois^ar: &! 
TSse resn?YTTg s o u n d can bes: 
^~~l i i i5 _ w a s too niiic'r-. ic 
I- kilts t b * e g o . W I I T I c^ux 
o«e-̂ t̂ T on a street cir^er 
Tr<".-* ' ^ ^ f 
« * T 
Coud 
• y ^ f -^-Trrr _->t . i^ -, . j ^ ^ — , ^ 
.taacrtagTeg XF- ir.-v*?rr^a-t*o£. v*- * SOOT*-ZST*-" 
It^lm^feV ManpremmiunM 
j^^ i^r f : V*^r>- T-,-ag;«a ~-->tc». ZCZ&J&JH '-TjerJz t.-
«- 7>'i 
=̂ cssn "r tajkft^ioEg for s^^ceotyF 
Xews in Brief 
rl«?^ , .s3sceptibJe. — 
I r a n to rhe e e n t e r cf -Ji* Jc 
^nui s n o o t e d , " C a n t TC?:: ^ec 
? n7fi",.a. a s a a f i u m C^.\ 
So osie pa id a n y auss ' -
octly a f e w i . s e a a e r e d gi?gie£ 
c a m e o r e r a n d asked,T^T5cn 
t n f p k y o n o o s h t ^ t o leave?" 
A» 1 iraa^ed o a t t h e lignum 
,;;IF^ g m n g o n , a n d ore ; 
I coa ld * e e e n g r a r e d in 
i t o n e . 
_JBergfc'« «iena>rrr^«t i^rrj Ws&sjs. ZiO&et ^ae : taat? 
up4 7".' . Tber wayiznt: .J&z* ±sa&j&€. -ar -gg i e ^ 
tiEmeatesytac sgojjfflbfci -setore ^ase zwesz. &jt3&er-
i enc f* 'flMy n a u s ixa^^ Ti3«««gaK, JEL ae«* & vya^tttr 
In a l o t at Czech* A:i£ o<*rrt&£ iz s ^ c t i a ^ ias 
^r&x feet un&trl . . . A- Beaiici: ue&rv+z. zkmz £ 
the ned* a n d J a p s c l a s c t h « r ^ &c *^ i t fa>^fT^, 
ou t i ^-»i taae tgrtff : JLf>r 
t a t staitiieaeit -Br=£±ae«£ J i j ^ ^ =»g^n v a z i osse j s 
Eey*ir<U T^s**--.^ J»r-jfi*7, S * ^ ? < % ? kssr* 
^ f " * * * * « « « « £ aar&Tf* ; v : ^ i 
tile arr ival o f . 7 r r f ^ n 
n a t i v e f e m m e s n a v e 
L? t , • • * * • • iSLS>3t 
a s k S e n n a X>aonow^ - » < * y o o g e t a ^c*fi b ^ ^ 
M o j e » o n e nair^ i s d e p a r t e d i n t t e i s a a » / . 1 • i iBkuu iiivs-o.' T-rm-r s o « C ) « n e B 223. S O e S l I 
- A n d he ' s s o p l u m p — b e * a l m o s t piurai 
* ' • 
Strict. Fvrt-if^r '"" S*-* e*g>>.> -r,-^ _ - ~ —-" 
r ^ _ g^ . * £ « S ^ aJL' n^a-i - W i t n a J e a s i e ^ - i 
*«=«*• - 3 e c - *i* l i s5o?s^J - T i ^ e t F e a r e r s ' -
r^rr a a ^ i i p of;: . . . -K^nr *bd I fioa^-, . ^ ^ 
Bfcc: RiBB. asked feis fjSrf to* a *-H» -<-%e,̂  ^ . 
a^ m a ' P r S r L S S r ^ ^ * ^ O O E S — ( t a r i n g 
ae*d t«f23 over i& h i s groove* 
a t * r * T 3 r ~ » 5 r 
"SF^-^i i & k ' - « _ » « « • *.'.-j>rZj!ZStZ^-jt i.Z •: ^ . - ^ ^ , 5 ^ ; 
^»M6r 
~ OS, 
•&*c£i .-"ZZr*?*- ****** «* 
i r -_rf«—^- ^ ? - ' * * « 2 £ X«QOC » 2 2 -Tfcl. 
^-— * - » i » « . iijur » ptex sea. 
J ^"^L * f - 3 c -« ' ie o c * *rf » **?->« — - • 
^ *>pTer»- *t3i*eaK. xiaaBc* »^i 
-** J W s «srf iC JKiTtSiSSf* &f tr. 
» « « y «crf petalMdsiasit r « * * r c c > 
* * » goenrrv 
-Jr-a?*^ i**a»a* o f t o e . Cfeuxmx o-x=jfc-
* * ^ * * _ < ^ « 3 T B 4 o f e r a s e i c » t - » Tvrx 
Cvoe 
-•* •****- * r n iiinnfgf I-*M* -meek, it;*-
- . , ^ - - . — S J B W I I ^ : Q s f e j t * 5 < * 
SOT " - u . 
- — - — < • • > • • w> —i 
aa». or E * n i J r 2 S l ^ *- V m « 
^•jt j[f#rj i&s 
««*»tt. 
bo 
E t n * « * 
* - - • • - i — ' — 
wiaxj^fi^jjKwswsivsTJs^yiS!?"^^ 
- . m a i » ît-'itj irriTJiWW 
'>.^a>^-;i!Mt.^--'!J?a-. sft*?(S3f^05SK»SEai 
.. i •—BriiiiiTiiairfeii-" .jjt"i".'v .'ri j'»n»iS>iVi'fi"*ri5«rT'''1ii»»ii»fi'ij '^r-»'w»-iBii>?f: '̂  •' : '~».;fc^» •cyiL'V'.''ii^i<fe./ .:;-.'%•{,-.,• •i.>r;»"<»»?r."ri.J y < i i i l y > > ^ £ & < > i i » ^ 
»day, l , i a t l 
O f B a r d s a n d 
B u t M a i n l y D e i t d m i a n 
Plav* Ixislcetbaa quite iveU 
He'll always win where e'er hell go 
And Legs Contest 
{Continued from Page one} 
In a d d i t i o n to t h e s e b o o t h s 
a n d s ide a t t r a c t i o n s w h i c h a r e 
p r e s e n t I n every C o u n t y ^ F a l r , 
th i s year's s h o w h a s a n e w t h r e e -
s tar Special—she b ig beatt&ral 
ac t s , c o n t i n a o u s d a n c i n g f r o m 
e i g h t t h r o u g h o u t t h e even ing , 
a n d re fre shments . 
(Continued from Page two} 
t h e Beaver c a u s e 
T o t h i s a lready h a g e v a r i e d 
We w r o t e tf»t c o r n y bi t a b o u t five a n d o n e - h a l f y e a r s a s o 
for the January , 1 9 3 7 , ed i t ion of t h e Morr i s JBOgh S c h o o l s en ior 
A . I n t h o s e d a y s , w e were supposed t o b e t h e c leveres t wri ter 
_ t h e c lass . B u t t h i s isn»t a subjec t ive p iece . N e x t t o t h a t 
itrocious b i t o f r h y m e w a s t h e f igure of a quiet s e n s i t i v e - f a c e d 
roung s e n i o r — 8 a m D e i t c h m a n , t h e p r e s e n t c a p t a i n o f t h e City 
College basketbal l t e a m . 
program, t h e I n t r a m u r a l B o a r d 
h a s t e n s to add t h a t f inal p l a n s -
The story of h o w 
round t h e schoo l a f t er 
t r a n i n t o j t a m p 
D e i t e h 
[some 
[division of th i s s c h o o l h o a s e 
our l i t t le ta l e . 
t h e e v e n i n g 
a g a i n , tha i ' i s n o t 
To recal l t h a t h i g h s c h o o l a n d t h e p o e m a n d t h e sen ior book 
and P e l t c h , t h e p r e s e n t B e a v e r c a p t a i n w a s not a m e m b e r o f 
Morris's basketbal l squadT T h a t q u i n t e t w a s c o a c h e d by a former 
soccer p l a y e r w n o - ^ K , t h a t a m a n w a s n o t m a t e r i a l u n l e s s h e 
coaTd dHhMi^ a b a s k e t b a l l - w i t h >ii« h«*i< TVltchmlm wUcly 
avo ided h i m a n d p l a y e d ^ x d u s i v e l y f o r t h e Morris' M a i n Bui ld ing 
i tramural squad. T h a t out f i t d idn' t a m o u n t t o m u c h : i n f a c t 
it was n o t h i n g , b u t i t w a s c o a c h e d by "Babe" Horowitz, a H b l m a n 
p r o d u c t ^ * a j i u m b e r of y e a r s b a c k a n d i n consequence , a user of 
*~~ TT^I -* B n t t h a t par t i cu lar five h a d wnthing n o t h i n g -
a r e a l m o s t c o m p l e t e for a L a v -
ender "legs" c o n t e s t a s wel l a s a 
specia l "hit i n t h e face** b o o t h 
where t h e school ' s m o s t n o t o r i -
ous c h a i a c t e r s w m present t h e i r 
m u g s for o n e a n d al l t o t h r o w 
s u n d r y t h i n g s a t . 
Last year's s h o w w a s a h u g e 
success a n d t h i s '41 edi t ion of a 
OCNT Cbunty~Talr~nas^"EwKe=as 
m o c h ^ ^ hv a n d i s sure t o b e a t 
leas t twice a s good, s o — p r e s e n t 
yourself a t e i g h t o'clock S a t u r -
d a y n i g h t a t t h e o ld s e v e n t h 
floor B a r n a n d for 10 c e n t s y o u 
c a n h a v e a rol l icking. froi7fr»inng 
Hal Aroneon and Bat 
sTeTnyS6% of the City 
hack field and 50% of the 
School of Business* delegation 
jto the gridders, have oeen 
named co-captains of the 
football team for, the 1942 
season. _ _: j . 1 _ _ 
Both Hals, vital cogs in the 
Friedman' macJUnes^r^he^' t w o sophomores , two~ 
past two yearsy are fnniors. o n e senior . 
Goldstein maiors in account Êf ^toa r e d h e a d a 
tng while Aronson is an edu- . the ir reputat ion , a n d i f 
carton major. ~ ~~- recruits are a s g o o d a a report* 
m a k e t h e m t o be , arid If t h e 
s t a r t i n g q u i n t e t 
Mermen Oppose 
F o i « h a m ^ e c . 12 
B e a v e r h o o p s t e r s a r e n o t 
edV by a n o t h e r * ep(klwmia. at 
fens i t i s , t h e n c h a 
w a s t rong a g g r e g a t i o n l e n d e r for a n o t h e r c a l l t o ̂ - ^ 
of dashers , t h e CCNY s w i m m i n g ya tJona l totercolleglate j t h y ^ » -
t e a m wiU formal ly o p e n i t s s e a - t k M " T o u n u m i e n r a t 
.son a g a i n s t F o r d h a m o n D e c e m -
ber 1 2 . — 1 — — — 
— -.& 
M 
good t ime . 
is lucky t h a t five v e t e r a n s of l a s t 
year's pool w a r s w e r e s p a r e d h i m 
for t h i s season's compet i t i on . Of 
th i s quintet , c o - c a n t a l n s LeRoy 
3 £ l 
I n t e n t o n i n s t i n t n g t h e Ctty 
t h e spirit a n d f ight n e c e s s a r y t o 
o v e r c o m e 
t h e fnrthcoml 
./rAJ-S 
T h e Ticker 
Grapplers^31ioe^ a •-• formulat ing G e t Behind^ -tht 
BUJyn Poly Friday 
the Holman sys tem. 
Perhaps t h e m o s t ba lanced 
aggregat ion of granp ler s ever t o 
ept D e i t c h m a n 
S a m m o v e d around t h a t court w i t h t h e forerunner of t h a t 
ability t h a t w a s t o e a r n h i m t h e n i c k n a m e o f "eel". I t 
*uL^^a*Jbaak*tbmlim*a*m*e^-m*~mmm*iAr+mm9m 
with t h e proper tra in ing , c o a c h i n g ^ « d 
where e'er heTl g o . " A n d t o ( S t y Col lege 
hands o f N a t H o h n a n , . Just a b o u t t h e 
graduate ever m a d e . For D e i t e h I s 
player, a fas t , 
perform for Ci ty College wi l l 
open t h e 1941 - 1 9 4 2 vars i ty 
wrest l ing c a m p a i g n t h i s Fr iday 
n i g h t a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n P o l y -
^getwaeafr^aeattati i uii ULIL 
H o l m a n s y s t e m 
and spr ings i n h i s l egs t o m o r e t h a n compensate* for a lack o f 
heiytrt. Vet, S i m remain* tfi#» ram* «wttrirt^r», •^••JiH-'^-t^^itinir 
lad, a p p e a r i n g t o b e m o r e of a scholar—than a. basketbal l p layer— 
and lncki ly f o r City College, b e i n g m o r e o f a basketbal l player. 
S o i t s "our boy, D e i t c h m a n " w h o t h i s y e a r leads t h e Lavender 
quintet d u r i n g t h e t w e n t y - t h i r d .year of t h e H o l m a n reg ime , in t h e 
quest of Nat ' s first- u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n . I n t h e s e .days of' suicide 
schedules a n d h i g h c lass o p p o n e n t s , t t is a lmos t imposs ible for a 
quintet t o g o t h r o u g h a season u n b e a t e n . B u t if ever a City t e a m 
is to c o m e u p w i t h all u n t a i n t e d record; Dettcn^snteahY Ts the o n e 
we would like t o s ee accompl i sh th i s . 
T h e "Eel" i s g o i n g t o h a v e p l e n t y of a s s i s tance i n h i s a t t e m p t 
to reach t h e g o a l w e h a v e s e t for h i m . I n f a c t , t h e t a l e n t i s so 
plentiful t h a t D e i t c h m a n i s n o t a c e r t a i n s tar ter on t h e first five. 
According t o t h e la tes t reports . Red. IfotunsTy Chi nde Phi l l ips , 
Mike Shinkartb , S o n n y Hertzberg a n d Lefty Lev ine a r e t h e s tarters . 
Bnt s m a l l m e n n e e d frequent subs t i tu t ions t o keep u p t h e bl ister-
= T ^ = » — • - * *-« • = 
ter*s m a t s . 
T h e Beaver n i a t m e n a r e h i g h l y 
conf ident of e x t e n d i n g the ir SIT 
year w i n n i n g s t r e a k over t h e i r 
"Jrooklyn rivals <30-0 la s t y e a r ) , 
a n d are looking p a s t t h e K i n g s -
m e n to the m a t c h w i t h Frank l in 
a n d Marshal l T h e D i p l o m a t s , 
Eastern ^champions for i n n u m e r -
able y e a r s , ' h a v e y e t - t o t a s t e d e -
feat a t t h e h a n d s of t h e L a v e n -
der wrest lers . 
For the. m a t c h w i t h B r o o k l y n 
Poly, a£ w h i c h a d m i s s i o n i s f ree , 
- - • - - • s d -
Wemer^Sittd: Carl W e i n s t o c k W1H 
provide po in t s f o r tiie L a v e n d e r 
in theii- depa i 'Unents—the d a s h —— — -»-<—-w *» 
and breast s t roke respect ive ly . Thursday , D e c e m b e r 11, i n t h e 
The o ther v e t e r a n s a r e M o r t y auditor ium. 
Kraemer , . Morris J o s e l m a n d 
Dick ^rory . 
~ A si ig i i t c a l a m i t y h a s i n c o n -
fore t h e s tart of h i s s e a s o n w h e n 
a c e diver,. J o h n n y Wasy l l ck 
I n t h e course of t h e ^season, 
t h e nata tors wil l e n g a g e i n t h r e e 
h o m e contes t s a g a i n s t M a n h a t -
tan , Brooklyn, a n d St . J o s e p h s , 
a n d four m e e t s a w a y a t S c r a n -
ton, Frankl in a n d Marshal l a n d 
en—the Eastern Intenro l l eg la te -
m R p a c e necessary t o w e a r d o w n t h e usual crop of overgrown 
coops t h a t m a k e u p m o s t q u i n t e t s t h e s e days , a n d therefore , 
D e i t c h m a n s h o u l d see p lenty o f a c t i o n . However, whereever h e 
the fol lowing s t a r t i n g l i n e u p : 
121 lbs: Jake Zwersky; 128. B o b 
Levin; 136, Clarence S h a p i r o ; 
145, C o - c a p t a i n M a r v A p p l e -
baum; 155, Murray F e d e r m a n ; 
165, So l Banner; 175, L e s O o l d -
berg; Heavy, C o - c a p t a i n Art ie 
G o e s c h e r / 
Championsh ips a n d t h e a n n u a l 
Intercol leg iate C h a m p s . 
V W W V W W V f l V W V V V W W V V A A W V W ^ 
M a n u f a c t u r e r - S e l l i n g 
direct from the factory 
A L L W O O JL 
S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s 
O N E P R I C E — $ 1 7 . 5 0 
O n e a n d t w o p a n t s s u i t s 
Bring this ad with you and 
t Dei teh^ goes, o n t n e court or on t h e b e n c h , t h e quiet ly 
man is t h e t y p e o f leader t o fire a t e a m a t t h e MM 
moment . P a r d o n a pess imist ic a t t i t u d e bu t m a n y will b e t h e i n -
s t a n c e s t h a t s n e h act ion wil l-he-neeenBury. B e t w e k n e w D e i t e h 
will b e c o m e electr ic . + ' '' ̂  - J 
F a c u l t y t o S q u a r e D a n c e 
Sale of tickets for t h e Ok l a - _ _ 
n o m a A&M basketbal l g a m e i n 
Madison Square G a r d e n o n D e -
cember 13th, wi l l s t a r t o n D e -
c e m b e r ^6tir a t t h e ~ n a s k e t b a U 
g a m e aga ins t 
S t a t e Teachers 
Spartoples • . • 
Beaver pugi l i s t s wil l e n g a g e i n 
four dual m e e t s a n d t w o c h a m p -
ionships next^—year b e g i n n i n g 
with a. d u a l m e e t a g a i n s t W e s t ^ 
Virginia in Morgantown, J a n u -
ary 10, , , g»»w»fatnr w»/>h . T a m « 
Montague is hnf ldlng hjargqirad 
about s u c h exper ienced p s w d r m -
ers a s G e r a l d Widoff a n d M u r -
ray D e m b o . . . . T h e c l a s s e s o f 
43 a n d '44 are r u n n i n g n e c k 
and neck for t h e girl's i n t r a -
mural c h a m p i o n s h i p .- . T h e 
h and ball c o n t e s t s t h i s w e e k wi l l 
sett le t h e issue. . . . T h e girl 's 
varsity mermaids" will soon e n -
gage theJ^oojy^^Cellege_fiWlm_-
mers i n a d u a l meet . -
^ Chest ter P a . 
save 5% on every Overcoat 
ROBERT'S CLOTHES 
1 ? E a s t 1 6 t h S t r e e t 
ENTIRE 3rd FLOOR 
O p e n dai ly t o 6 P M , 
S u n d a y s t o 4 PJSfr 
' W W W V V W W V W W W f t W W V V V V 
t's a n o l d 
R o m a n C u s t o m 
E v e n L i t v a l t s e a t 
YAAMX Y 
iWEET gHOP 
160 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
Hot d o g s - M s 1 t e d s - S a n d w i c h e s i 
• o v n s e U M » U AVTMOUTV o# TM» cocA-cotA COUM#AMV SV 
COGA-COLA a*>TTLDfG CO^ m M. 19th w T , N S W 
rv 
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— ̂ that's 
ting 
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•*"'* ht* cigarette and mine 
J*» X«r they're saying 
Merry C h r i ^ witfa^he«eHieIdfc 
£ ^ r ^ * 0 * 8 » theServtee 
,"^u better Cbrirtoia, pre«u 
T^» «h«e beautifulgj&^L. 
Of 10 pack. 3 r ^ t ^«<w» 
FacK*. J pack,, or 4 tin. of 50. 
2 ^ « « * ^ Too cao buy 
W t U * V e m o r e Pfe^re ^r tfae ̂ o ^ . 
Beautifully packed-forChristmas. 
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